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Jews and Christituis were never any-
where completely
than during the past .s in the Cat-skill- s.

Jews none wtn tiie rule
ho'rls and hoarding houses.

Two hoteis were kept by brothers, and
in rsttilili-hi- u nit tiiere was no Is-

raelite, while the ..her tiiere was no
:!.

Tlit- - New town of Siiakspean;
wa; ridded of scoundrels, two years sijjo,
bv of ihein ami the
H'c'tit tiie iv-- :. Russian was one
of the former. lie had been a Very bail
man a highwayman and
bumtuer. Tin! sherifl" of tho liouni v has
lately received a letter from the Amer-
ican ron-ii- l lY'ter-iburLr- , makin "
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The horse Iliarkwood l'atrhen
inveterate tohaceo chewer. clamors
for the weed ami is never at
case in his stall unless masticating

cud. "To sou him j out of the
stable," remarked the. trainer, as he re-

moved tiie wire muzzle in order to giv
him a clinw; which the animal received
with a neigh of delight, would
never ruie uetiin t tuni. lie acts so fran-- !
tically, but tnu moment Ins touches tho
road hj becomes as uentlo as a lamb
and travels close to 2:)."

Iu the Arkansas grows a weed
shaped liko a ball ami varies in size
from one foot or less in diameter to tivo
or six fect,somo being as
as a man. It grows upou a stem,
which is, however, stout enough, to bear
the mass till it has ripened cr dried,
when a puff of wind will blow it
and snap the slender support. Then it
is that every gust of winJ sends roll
ing over tno prairie, over
bushes rocks the greatest
elasticity and lightness. lien the
wind if "strong and high these
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A C000 Year O'.d C:i.ik

"Wo want to si'e the hi.r snake.M
Stieh was tlie reipi't-- t inadi' of 1'.

M. in explanation of a rinj,'
tit the door-hei- l of his No.
I.dlTi l'oplar street, yest-nla- y tiiornin.
On the steps jratlieivd ahaif-doz'-- n

children beionine; in that iicie;nborh)'"l
rr.iij:iuur in ae from .1 to -' years, who

inquired if tlie .serpent were
lik.'iy to iiarm them. They to!d
that harm would befall ilium, .and to
tiie littlo ones entered. No .sooner had
liie door closed wlii'll another tuat Hie
bell informed Mr. Lienhardt that more
ealier.s welt.' waiting lo bo tuiinilted to
satisfy their furiosity. This lime the
visitors proved to be adults, ami a
steady .stream of men, women, and
children kept up till day. much to the
(llseollllorl ol till! ol)lllrlll' owner oi i.ae
tiling which nianv had com for
around to M1". lCiiteriiu' the iiaii liv
spectators hriield a petrili"d stiak'- - 12
feet ion" and '!') inches in (ireiimferei!"e
weiliin;r over Hi.i pounds.

It was found one niotith ;i'o imbedded
in ti coal vein iti one of the mines of the
Leonard Coal company, in (,'euliv
county, IV Tne miner who
rtin across the remarkable specimen of
petrifaction many hum I red feet beneath
tho earth's .surfaces thunderstruck
at the and experienced some-
thing like a cold chill down his back
for the lirst moments after his pick
brought to lilil the serpent's head. lie
called his comrades and ihey aided him
in divine; out. Jt had to be cut into
sixteen .sections before was jjotteu
out of the vein. Tin; snake, was exhib-
ited for several days in a hut near the
mini', and people for miles around Ilock-e- d

to see llie strange tiling the like of
which, it was said, had never been seen
il) those parts. An otlieer of tho Leoti- -

A man appeared attiie ard company obtained possession
police and said he had been of it, had it on private
poisoned I",' wife. described ' several days at his olliee, No. o7

uirhes-:ii- i

in

hanriii-- ;

an

Walnut place. He soon became tired
of the rusa, which included brokers and
business to his office to p't a
rliinpso of tin; petrilied snake, so ho
uvsetited to its present owner. Tho
alter also been run down bv visit- -

the was from apoplexy. drs, for curiosities is
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with annoyance than part with his

ne .snake
Its head, body,
well preserved,
distinct.

1)11)1!

was

a dark lead color,
and tail are wonderfully
tiie outlines heino- ipi'ite
oiuewhat llatted on top

and I iirotl''!l the rentr,' tin" bo I',

so
tin

of

of
rid'e an inch in dcpin.

A well-inform- t! I naliiralis! nnerlcd
with the Aeadeniv of Natural Sciences,
examined the thin fir two hours on
Saturday last, lie said it was the best
petrilied specimen lie ever saw, and he
claims to be well up in that line. The
ridtje ho explained as beintj duo to the
wasting of a portion of the en-

trails and undigested food previous to
the timo when petrifaction set in. lie
claims that the snake was fully six
thousand years old, and belonged to a
species now found in certain portions of
Africa. i'ii'Ai'c''ii't Jtvcortl.

Eas3 in Baltimore.

The languid gracefulness of the wo-

men of 15,'iltiinore, which is duo to tho
enervating climate, ami a niultitiulo of
servants, ami tho half torpid, sleepy
tpiiet of city, the result of the same
cause, has an indescribable charm for
the worried and hurried Northerner.
Tho people there are linn believers in
the maxim laid by Kmerson that
all ha-t- o is vulvar. They move about
leisurely ami tpiietlv, ami speak with
slow sort of a drawl, w hicli lo a nervous

was a t a Count l" '"ll"i i.t.io.iii,
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winch is the lieiunl ol Mitiuiern cinuir'?.
Their oiieii-haiitle- d disposition is pro-
verbial, and in no part of America is
their politeness and courtesy exceeded.
They speak adniirinuly of the energy
and" push of tho Northern ladies, but
have no ambition to emulate them.
They do not mind being told, in public
or private, that they are behind the age,
ami repeat the follow ing story, with an

I reckon it Is true." at its close, with-

out anv feeling of regret that it is so.
stranger in the city asked of a native

llaltiniorcan the difl'crenco in time be-

tween New York and Haltiniore. "Hy
minutes upon tho dial," was the an-

swer, -- ten; but in reality, 100 years."

Atlelo is a splendid cook, but it is evi
dent that sho cannot contcut everybody
and his father. The other evening Ma
dame went into the kitchen ami found
the gas stovo lighted. "Why Allele, do
you light your stove at this hour.' "inn
t have uot put it out 6incc morning."
"Why, girl, aro you crazy?" "No; but
Madame is always conip lai niug that I
use too many niatchei. l'arii I'aper.
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has some of privateiback to uida. Jle

not puiiiio trials, j'.acn out; na?,
any rate, the colt which is "hi to be

the ivat horse of the world. This
and amiable, vanity easily pardoned,
and the enthusiasm is rather catehinir--

man's stock is greatly to his credit
ami standing in tnis section while he
lives, :m when he diesis jirinted prom-
inently amontjj the list of ids virtues.
II". V." r.Uhop, in Harper's Magazine
fur Orlv'hi:

Divt-rcifb- Agricnlturj.
The Ccriiiantown (l'a.) Telegraph,

unlike some other eastern papers, is al-

ways wiiilntj: to uive tin! west due.
In laic e

Tiie amaziii' .success in American
agriculture in tiie last quarter of cen-

tury is very irem rally attributed to the
use" of improved machinery as applied
to the cultivation of few leading crops,
but our own impression is firm and
strong tiTal small of
work of success has been caused by the
enlarged development of more diversi-
fied crop.-- , especially in the northern
and western state-- . In New York
state the introduction into the rural
districts of establishments of an exten-
sive settle for the manufacture of butter
and cheese has produced results of so
much importance that similar organi-
zations are now found in New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and mo-- t of the nortn-westcr- n

states. On the other hand, tin)

immense ".r in init re-t- s of the
northwest have developed on pro-
digious a system of h'Cai 'Tain
elevators established by .the railroad
companies for the stora'-:"- , purchase
and sale of trrain crops, which principle
wiil iiltiinairlv become univi in
tlit; "Teat districts oti
the rcpuhl.e.
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up on a
him swiftly to

the fatal tloor through which no pig ever
returns. On tre other side stood a man
with a glittering knife in his hand. One
plunge, 'of the cruel weapon iu his fair
fat neck, and the dead shot across a
trough and through another doorway,
and then there was a splash, lie had
fallen head lirst into a vat of boiling

Some machinery passed
him along swiftly t he other end of
the terrible bath! and there a water-whe- el

picked him up thing him out
on a sloping counter. Hen; another
machine seize. I him. and with one rev-

olution scraped him as bald as a nut.
And down the counter In! went, losing
his head as be past a man with a
hatchet, and then presto! ho was up
again by the heel-- . In one dreadful
handful a man emptied him. ami while
another sijiiirte,'. him with water,
the pig registering Iiis own weight as
he passed the teller's box shot down a
Ktecl bar from which he hung, ami
whirled around the corner into tne iee
housf. long cut of a made
two "sides of pork" out of that piebald
pig. Two hacks of a hatchet brought
away bis backbone. And then in
seconds from his last grunt dirty, hot-

headed noisy the pig was hanging up
in two pieces, cleaned, tnupiiicd iced.

Think of it. That poor and most un-

fortunate porker, who, before hi) had
quite inatlo up his mind whether to re-

sent tho lirst liberty taken with his hind
was dead as a door nail, and halt

a minute was actually ready for
tho cook. Albany Express.

It was indiscreet of Tuwin'H at tho
theater io iv:;i i;,., vhi the orchestra
plajed liie wobliiig march from "Loheu-prin.- "

to hi friend who Lad been four
times married; "Ain't you mighty sick
of that tuue?" Uoshn l ust.
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He went up to t ho room and stu down
on chair, overcome mortifica-
tion, and after arranging mental pro-
gramme for tho following day he start-
ed to to bed. Turning tho
coverlid the detective glanced careless-
ly at the sm rin;r occupant of tiie lied,
'fo his surprise and joy he beheld the
features of Imbert, the former. Creep-in'j- f

quietly into bed, llanos 1'can
niitlin his companion in tiie rib-- . Im-

bert ceased snoring, turned over, yawn-
ed once or twice, and then opened his
eyes. To his intense disgust he found
lianas lyinu licside him, smiling broad-
ly. The Frenchman was utterly non-

plussed, and, sittintr up in bed, exclaim-
ed: "Py jrar, Mistaire lianas, where in
ze h ou come from?''

After that tin deteeihe had no fur-

ther trouble. His prisoner was safely
landed in New 'rk, tried, convicted
and sentenced to ten years in the state
prison. He died after serving eiht
years, and up to the day of tleat.i de
clared that nanus was in Jeain
the evi; one. tit HivU !pk in rcss.
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took it into his head to at-in- g

which (iencral Batler
iiidrcss, as he was anxious to

catch a sight of the famous "Old Icli,'
whom it had never been his good fort-,a:- e

to gaz upon. Entering the hall
et.riv ai liit! evening lie secured a seat
in tin.' front row .and patiently bided his
time until tiie meeting was full and
Mutier arose to address the audience,
v. hich gieeteii him with vociferous ap-

plause. "Oid Ien" cleared his throat,
began his speech ami looked around for
sympathizing faces, as is tho case with
liiost speakers. His eye caught the
steadfast gaze ami interested counten-
ance of Dumb Mike. To him. there-
fore, the speaker turned his attention
the whole evening, gesticulating and

'nodding his head. Mike, vastly inter-este- .l

in the performance, bowed his
head every time in accompaniment to
the (ienerai's repeated nods. A part of
the audience witnessed 'his dumb play,
ami soon the whisper went around.
"Tne (Iencral is talking to lkimbMike,"
accompanied bv smiles ami winks.
Tiie Ceneral ela'ied by the favorable

be was apparently producing
upon the i bject of bis attentions, talked
faster and gesticulated more furiously.
As soon as'ite ended iiis speech he went
eagerly to shako hands with Dumb
M:kc, "who met him more than half
uav. l'.oth were shaking bauds ami
beaming with smiles as if they were obi
fr;en !s"aiiil the (Jeneral said iu an af-

fable tone, "llow tlo you do? Glad
to st o von." Mike, catching tho mo-

tion of" his lips, quietly put his hand to
Id i,r. nt the same time shaking his
head, (iencral l'.utier. after gazing at
him in astonishment, turned to a

ami asked. "What the douce

does he mean?'' "On. that is Dumb
Mike. He is deaf as a post ami

tlie rest of the sentence was lost by the
smith n exit of the Ceneral in a tower-

ing pas:on.

ha7e character in
They a strange

N. M.. a wild, unkempt bor-Jerc- r.

wh-ena- mois Cn hgjhg
and who calls himself tho

Mountain Turk." Ho says he is a na-

ive of Turkey, and he looks like one.

His principal occupation is prospecting,
bunting and fighting.
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of broken bottle left till one with
visions of tin; sparklinu vintage which
once stocked t.icm.

The interior arrangement of the
buildinu may be described briuu of
three stories, whose lloor plan consists
of laru'o hails, with cross passages on
which the rooms onen. (a enterinu.
the cool ami airy effect of this arrant;e-lU'.'-

the tirst thinu noticed, ana
very pleasinu. I'm! main hall on tiie
tirst lloor, which duplicated on :

second, o'Jx i feet, with which ;ne:
cross passages comniunicate by arched
entrances, well lighted by windows,
two of which run clear up throuuh tin!j
second story. The spacious hall forms,
one of the tinest apartments that can
well be imauined. peculiar feature;

the great fireplace in tin;
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cent swe.'p, and, although somewnat
mutilated, serves, w.tii its molded rail,
fluted ami carved banisters and casing,
belter to iliustr.f the original beauty
of the decorations than any thing except
tho doors, which, like the stair-titiirg- s,

are of solid mahogany. All of the
wainscoting has been removed, and
both doors' and stair-ca.s- e tire marred
by somewhat dingy paint, bestowed
by one of tiie many owners in time past.
Tho properly, containing l,')o acres,
now constitutes the Dean estate, and
was purchased for the sum of :.'o.O00.
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SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feci fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
arc tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

I low ? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Ikon Bit-

ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

MansficlJ, Ohio, Nov. ;6, iS3i.
Gentlemen : I h.ive suffered with

pain in my sitle and back ,and great
mrenesj on my breast, v ith shout-
ing pains all through my body, at-

tended with Treat weakness, depres-

sion of spirits, and loss of appe-

tite. I have taken several different
nedicincs, and v.is treated by prom-

inent physicians for my liver, kid-

neys, and spleen, tut 1 Rot no relief.
1 thought 1 would try llrown's Iron
ltittcrs ; I have now taken one botile
and a half and am about wcil pain
in side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
pood nppclite, and am gaining in
urength and flesh. It can justly be
Called the Aing cf uudUincs. '

John K. Allender.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcohol- ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.
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